TRAVIS: Frequently Asked Questions

Very shortly, TRAVIS will bring Municipal level permitting into the TRAVIS web based permit system. This means there will be some slight changes as compared to TRAVIS as you know it today.

Do I need to change the permit process I follow today?
The process you follow today does not need to change immediately. There are two options to apply for a permit today;
1. Contact a Permit Agent such as Roadata, to obtain your Provincial and Municipal permit in one call.
2. Apply online through the TRAVIS web based system for Provincial permits. Contact a permit agent or Municipality direct for your Municipal permit.

What changes will occur with the permit process?
Clients will have the option to call an agent or apply online through the TRAVIS web. As more municipalities participate you will no longer be required to contact each municipality individually for approval as this will flow through the TRAVIS application. Approvals will still be subject to Municipal rules.

Am I required to set up a new login to apply for permits in TRAVIS Web?
The login you use today to apply online through the TRAVIS web will remain unchanged. If you choose to apply online for permits and do not have a login for the TRAVIS web you will be required to set one up through Alberta Transportation.

How is the fee structure changing?
There will still be an axle and gross weight overweight fee based on distance travelled. The new formula will take into account the roadway surface and time of year as modifiers to the overweight fee. Additionally, an administrative fee will be charged for each Municipality travelled through. It is anticipated the fee will be $15 per Municipality.

Which Municipalities are participating in TRAVIS MJ today?
It is anticipated that all Municipalities (Rural, Cities, Towns and Villages) will be participating by early 2012. When Alberta Transportation begins to allow more Municipal participation, Roadata will post and maintain the list on our Roadata Network Map. To date there are nine Municipalities participating in TRAVIS: County of Grande Prairie, City of Grande Prairie, Saddle Hills County, M.D. of Spirit River, City of Spruce Grove, Parkland County, Lacombe County, County of Vermilion River, and Woodlands County

For more information please contact us at the number listed below.
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